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"I'ai'tly, I am Hfrald, mint Margaret, b.
riui-- c lie is a pioil parti, anil not a little on

account of tils companion, Mciloni," Mis

Wort Illusion rejoined.
I.mly Kavcn tliouiilit the conversation

was vorcint; on tin duntreroui.
Ortiiinly Mrs. (iillicrt fulfilled lier

promise to you, Florence. I lime never
seen anytliiiiK ko H))lcinli( as your dress.
Look at all that delicate eiuliroiilery on the
pink satin, and the, effect It lin- -, liilliiiir
over the pule lilne; nothing could lie more
oxiulstP. You will do well to employ
her when you are Lady llarcourt."

Hut for once Florence was dreaming
of hearts and a possllily wasted l"i 1 ! .

while her aunt wa talking of millinery.
'Yes, it is all well enough," she said,

"and added to, not a little, by all this bor-

rowed splendor. At least, as Lady liar-cour- t,

I may have my own jewel, I sup.
pose; there will be something deaant in
that or rather a thousand times will I iro
without them at nil," Florence s:iid sud-rtcnl-

as if the sij'ht of all her finery dis-

pleased her.
'You am overtired, my dear, and will

do well to take some rest; I shall be thank-fil- l

for noiiio myself."
One word, aunt Manjarrt before we

part. Tell me something; of pa)ia. Me looks
fearfully ill and worried; are nix affairs si
very bad?" Florence asked earnestly.

You have done the best possible tbinir,
my dear, to aid him and lighten his worries ;

but I must say his affairs are as bad as pus.
Hible. His dearest hope is to lie able to
ward off hi.i ditlleulties till after your mar-
riage; and then, he says, come what may,
he care not."

Poor papa."
He told me yesterday that f'aplain

Ulchards is pressing fur a thousand poiimls
on the bills that are overdue, and that he
does not know where to turn for a spare
sovereign. His private debts too seem over-
whelming; I cannot imagine how they have
so accumulated. To-da- y he was vexed
with me because I would not ak your
cousin l.aven to advance him two thousand
luori! on ( 'ralg Towers; but I know it is
useless Kavcn is not clear himself," La-

dy Kavcn said, with a sigh. ''Well, Flcr-euc-

it is no frond think inir too mueh, ami
worrying away your food looks; we must
hope for the best, and that things will ar-

range themselves to a certain extent they
always do and at least you have done
all you can."

What is papa returning to Lincolnshire
for aunt Margaret?" Florence
asked, betraying the fear she felt.

lie says, my dear, to try to arrange with
Captain liiehanN ; fear it is to try to re.
triee his losses iua way which will proba.

. lily increase them instead. Hut nf t" bed.
my dear; we are talking foolishly now, and
tsi much."

Miss Worthington swept wearily up the
splendid staircase to her luxurious mum;
and when there, something prompted her
to dismiss her maid Marie, who had been
alternately feasting, laughing, and slccpim:
since she had attired her young mistress at
nine o'clock for the ball. Sleep now pre-

vailed, and her eyes were so heavy that
tin y gave her mistress the excuse to dis-

miss her. Will) little demur she went,
and Florence was uloiie.

Florence Worthington, seated before her
luxurious toilet-tabl- e, gave little indication
of ccstacyut the thought of her brilliant
future. She pressed her hand tightly over
liercyes as if frylnjr to shut out its bright-
ness rather than to picture it In Imagina-
tion. Mie was striving hard to crush out,

all the sweetest, attributes of girlhood, to
thrust all hope, love, tenderness, (Voin her
heart, and force herself to believe that the
world could hold nothing- better than a life
rated with luxuries, with splendid houses,
gorgeous raiment, many carriages, and a
coronet for her sometimes aching brow.
She knew fatally well that she loathed her
future lord, and also that in her own nature
she yearned for sympathy and love it could
never be in his to yield her. Hut at least
she was heart-whol- e, if she was lie.'irt-soi-

That must make Iht lot more endurable.
Ah, the life she had chosen would be u
thousand times preferable, she knew, and
she would force herself to see the wisdom
of her decision !

Hut in the few moments, of
ingthe softness of girlhood in her face fast
incited away. With restless eager lingers
she unfastened the many strings of pi ai ls
from her neck and arms, and lingered lov-

ingly over the bright emerald, diamond,
and ruby stars and clasps as she unlasteiied
them one by one from her costume. To
her they were solely tempting; and as yet
she had tasted no inn er happiness.

Cihi'i k.h IV.

All unexpectedly had the Alr-- of
llcath entered Florence Wort hingt'.n's
luxurious home, The splendid man-io- n in

I'ortinan Square was closed and shuttered
from basement to attic, ( inly a wee, since
the fairy scene ol llnwers, niuie, ami en-

chantment, and now all was changed to
the cold bitter hopelessness of death, and,
worse still, some thought, to utter ruin!
Jlut creditors high and low might do their
worst; their power to harm or crush tin ir
victim or tyrant was over; and they ubl
only wreak their vengeance in Impotent,
words upon the clay-col- d ligure lying so

calmly in Its splendid cotlin.
.sir Arthur Worthington was dead. lb'

had Indulged in slceping-po- i ioiih lately to
".aim his agitated nerves and to procure
the rest which his overwhelming anxieties
made otherwise Impossible. Complete ruin,
with titter shame to his name, and the
probable shattering of all the brilliant fu-tu-

ho was so carefully building up for bis
child this had suddenly threatened him;
a ruin that he Imd really believed to be

warded off fur month at least, though he
had known it must come eventually. Hut
it had come too suddenly; and hfs st rength
courage and resources were spent to the
lust in calculating still on the possibility
of averting It..

He knew he must have, sleep to give him
lrcHH strength for the struggle, and sleep
won (I not come; . he. doubled, perhaps
trcblm his nightly dose of chloral, and it
Kavo him rest-t- im rest frm vMl.u ,!,,
in no earthly awakening. n0 sir Arthur
AVorthlnglon's troubles in this world were
over; ho had been found ri'aituK all too
peacefully beside hit lied, fallen into his
last sleep.

Olio thing was certain Florence Worth-lngtot-
i,

the supposed heiress, was penniless
worse than penniless. The grandest it.

fort of her friends could save her f ii !h im
name only from a portion of Its shame
they could not clear It utterly.

TIj breath had scarcely left the body ( r

thn creditors wero clamorous. Those to

whom Mr Arthur Worthing"!) hail owed

ttcbUof honor not a few wero iiImisivc.

everywhere j they wero chiefly his com.

peers, and there could bono excuse for him

In their eve. Ho had apent recklessly a

nplcmlid fortune, and left III only child a

begi ar It wai uut too true.

i
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Florence Worthliitfton loved her father

with a love deeper than she knew. He
was the sole belni; on earth who had ever
called forth by word or deed any deep sym.
pathyiu her nature. She was of course
blind to his faults, and now wan often
roused from her dull, aching pain, hcral.
must despair, to fury, at whispered word
of censure which some dared to utter in
her presence, She, w iiu had been looked
upon as an heiress, whose very uutiire was
pride Incarnate, whose beauty was Well,
nigh faultless, whose posit ion. from its proud
height was almost inaccessible, was now
humbled almost to the (liM, she could
scarcely call her costly clothe her own.

W ho can tell if she will be allowed to
keep them all?" the Countes Haven said
ti arliilly, and crossly too.

Florence shut herself up In her own
r "in. refusing even the small attempts at

which were offered to her. She
would oc or speak to no one, took food but
i;.iel, and then only when exhausted na-tui- 'e

led the necessity too potently to
be denied. She was now realizing slowly,
In:! surely, w iih ecry pas.i.ig hour, her
utter friendliness, her utterly and pitiless
ruin.

Olio hope her pride sometimes whisper,
cd to her heart in spile of all her misery,
but It was a hope fast tailing away: it was
f r a heart warm enou.'h, a friendly hand
still powerful enough to lead her back to
Icr lost position, The kindness would have
sown a priceless gcrni uf gratitude at least,
il'loM- were impossible in her nature. Hut
it must be forced upon her; she would not
c i n stretch out her hand to meet it half
way. In old times she had been proud
enough; but she wa prouder now. Her
pride was hardening her. even taking the
sharpest slinks from her grief by giving
lier looil or thought, and so abatement of
her pain,

In t he lirst days of .Miss Wortliinglon's
hcicavrimut shower of cards and friend-
ly iM'JIiiri'S were lefl at her door amongst
lln former always that of Lord llarcourt
Vernon. With the most scrupulous care
this net of courtesy wa repealed dally for
a wi'ik; but he made no effort to see his
beautiful betrothed- - he never betrayed his
anxiety evn by a lew warm words. Lady
linen commented loudly upon his great
delicacy and forbearance: but to Florence
il whispered other meanings, and even in
her grief in. nlc her pride mart orely. A

wo; d of sympathy I; "in In lordly mvcrnt.
such a I hue, little as sj,c i!,'il him would
have softened her heart to him and kin
dled gratitude, which later might have
changed into still warmer feeling. ; but it
never came.

A fori iiight-.thr- ee weeks dragged ow-l- y

past, ami Lord llarcourt's curds were
still bit In rortman Spure, though now
less tVi 'iueiitly; and ho m id1' no il'ort to
pas. the threshold. He was .indeed most
delieat" in bis self-deni- ami forbearance;
but r loreiice's proud I ip curled more scorn-full- y

each lime he filtered her thoughts.
Hugh f'arleton came twice and thrice a

day, more than once forcing his way past
flu sei'v ant svvliose orders were to admit
no one--ai- ul up the stairs, to hear nioro
marly by word of mouth how Florence
fared. Looking upon her as betrothed to
Lord llarcourt, he Imagined that her fa-

ther's ruin mattered little to her beyond
the parsing shame ami pain, from which
her youth and position must soon extricate
her. bice Hugh Carletnn forced himself
into her presence, to Lady Raven's dismay,
and bis words of real sympathy broiignt
the only tears of relief that Florence had
known since her grief,

lie was honor itself, and to him now
Mi-- s Worthington was almost another
man's wile. Hut had she been free for
hiinsidl'it. would have availed him little.
The younger sou of a noble house may not
marry where his heart or fain y leads him,
and Hugh Carletnn knew this; but he
lea; ii. I help Florence if he could in her
grief and trouble. His attempts ut con so
lution wi re well meant, though they were
clumsy enough but at least they came
from his heart. He reminded In r of the
hundreds daily ill the same predicament as
her l.d Iter had been, and of the fai t that
she would soon bn extricated from her
picsciit, dependence this la- -t hurt her
pride, and so cased her grief and ((,..
i hired earnestly (111(1 ceaselessly that .she
might count upon his friend-hi- p at all
inies. Poor fellow , his will was good, but

Ids power weak; and his father a pour
peer was also a sull'eror by Sir Arthur's
defalcations, ami hence not too kindly d

towards tht! dethroned heiress.
Ni ai ly a mouth Miss Worthington wait,

cd for some Kigali of faithfulness from her
noble lover; but none came. Lady Kavcn
pcr isivi silently in hoping against hope;

i.i Floi ence would not hear his name from
her aunt's lips. Hie resolved what to do,
and she did it quickly and decisively. She
w rote, -i if, t his lordship, Informing
him that his aosence and silence told her
plainly enough that his feeling; towards
her were like Icr utvn for him; that their
engagement bail been unduly hurried by
In r dear fatlcr, and thai vniie thanking
him for the great honor he hail done her,
he gave him back his freedom fully and

li'i'iy, 'I he missive written and sent, she
u aitcd dimly lor his reply, little doubt ing
what it would be. A ml she judged right,
h. lively Hue in his lordship's rather
elaborate answer betrayed the
t ii.it under the circumstances" his free-'- I'

mi hud been restored. The amount of
giatilmle that he expressed proved only
ivnal Ills leu's had been; he declared that
his admiration was boundless fur Miss
Worthrngtoii's generosity, and remarked
giacetu ;y that, though her previous tin.

coldness had pained him, he
could let .under all the existing and pain.
Jul conditions, hut uciuicsce in her deci
sion i : i it their engagement had perhaps
been unduly hastened. He also reminded
Int th.d the rupture had come from herself
or, lis a man of honor, he would have held
IiLiim Ii' ia readiness to fullll his promise,
had sic insl deil upon his doing so. He
coin hided by hoping she would always
look up. ni him as her friend, whenever it
might be in his power to aid her in any
way; that he should always consider her
wi-lii- s as commands; and he subscribed
himself us hers "very faithfully."

Lord llarcourt kept a copy of this letter,
and rode with, for hi in, extraordinary haste
to his liovv.iger mot Iht his face radiant,
his heai t, If he possessed one, plainly

and his mother's sympathy un- -
infstakahlc.

on have had an escape, Vernon. Of
course luiuer the circumstances, your mar
riage with Miss, Wortlilngtoii would havo
been impossible ; but she might have been
difficult to manage, matters might have.
been painfully complicated. Imagine tho
future Countess of llarcourt )iaing been
tiie daughter of a fraudulent gambler! It
is too horrible to contemplate her ladyship
ib i lan d. "Still I must say she has ena-bh-il

you to withdraw gracefully, and
sj.'iwn in ii if to bo aulrl of spirt poor
I bin'.''." she added magnanimously,

''lie wonderfully handsome, mother,"
' H U ''"lil t said rcflectlvelv, not re.

gi-c- fully, i shall have to seek far to find
o" as Irreproachably beautiful and well-h- ici."

"I'.eauly s a great advantage, Vernon,"
hi iimt her told him, ..hut it Is not cv. rv.
tiling. Mie certainly was handsome, aiid
seemed to me to havo pride befitting her
supposed Ktatton ; hut we could not endure
the shame my uii."

With curling lip and Hashing face Flor.
ern e read Lord Harcourt's letter slowly
ami calmly to the end, and then placed it
in silence before her aunt. She knew well
the storm It would bring down upon her
head.

t'liuod Heaven, Florence, do you mean
to tell me that you have voluntarily re.
leased Lord llarcourt, that you have act.
cd so blindly, wickedly, so " WonN
failed her ladyship. "irl you must be

mail!"
Jlut Florence was at least outwardly ap-

athetic.
"l'osslhly, aunt ; nevertheless it Is too

evident to iiii- - that, had 1 withheld his
lordship's release, he would have soon

sent no' mini'. 1 preferred the more d

cour-e'o- f tlm two, and acted upon
It."

Hut we hail a hold upon his lordship,
Florence. We could have forced him to
fulill his voluntary engagement."

lien; Miss Worthington laughed for thn
first time and it was not a pleasant laugh
to hear.

"And you can Imagine me a willing
bride to a bridegroom forced to marry mc!
(iood heaven, surely 1 have not sunk so
low as that!" she said bitterly.

I repeat you are mad, Florence! You,
vv ithoul a penny in the world or a home to
turn to how dare you take the law into
your own hands ami dismiss Lord liar,
court?" Lady Haven demanded furiously,
'We, hail, I tell you, a hold upon him at
least, he might have given you compensa-

tion in some war. You don't know what
arrangements might have been possible.
lie might have olh red some sort of com.
promise. You have acted like a wjll'ut
loutish child, and thrown away your last
chance."

.Mis Woi'thlugton's chi'cks wero ablaze.
And I at lca-- t yet cannot realise,

your right to insult me so grossly, aunt
Haven. I would beg my bread front door
to dour before 1 would touch a penny of
Lord Harcourt's money!" she said

1 am not accustomed to deal with girls
of your headst rung temperament, Florence,
and own they do not please me. (iirls in

freedom may well assert their lndepcn.
donee, if tin')' choose; but those bound
hand and loot by poverty and disgrace ay,
dbgracc ," her lad) ship repeated coarsely
"would do vv ell to learn .submission to their
fate to abide by the ad ice given them by
I heir friends."

Such a little time, and howl have fal- -

leu: poor r lorenco uiougiii, wuu oiucr
pain; but she sat motionless, not show

ing thai she ten in tue icasi hit aiiuis
abuse.

Hit silence only increased her aunt' fu- -

IV.

'I'ray what am I to do with you, Flor-eiice- ?

l'crhaps you can solve that dillicul-t- y

for mi'."
"1 did not know that there was a ques-

tion ot your doing anything with iim. 1

suppose my misfortunes will scarcely have
deprived me of the right of free action?"
Florence answered calmly; but she bit
little calmness.

Whatwas she to do? What should she
do? she asked herself these questions, con-

tinually; and they were yet unsettled
Her accomplishments, she felt, possessed
only the most ordinary merit. Impendence
of any kind, she said truly enough, vva ut-

terly intolerable to her. The home she
was in now she occupied simply on sutler-unci- ',

and must leave in a few weeks at
most. Hit lll'-- t thought had been that her
aunt would oiler her a home with her for a
lime; and, with her father' only sister,
who had spent half her life in tlicir house,
sin' had felt that the obligation would mil
be too overwhelming it would soften her
dependence. Had she been a little more
submissive and tractable, a shade more
humble, she might have discovered a little
softness i;i her lad) ship's granite heart;
but it required more patient seeking for
than Finn iicc's proud nature was likely to
stoop to, so she suffered.

Lady Haven had not thought of leaving
her niece unprotected in the world; hut
she bad a idea of making her feel
her dependence until she had become quite
submissive. The time however happened
to he most inconvenient for '"'r huly-hi-

She was engaged to pay a month's v isit to
an old friend at the sea-sid- e; and this
change, she felt, was absolutely necessary
to h'T after the fatigues of a London sea-so-

and still more after all the trial" she
had just passed through. ll"r niece, .if
coiir-e- , had not been included in this in.
vitatimi. Lady Haven, never too plentiful
lysuppliedwit.il money, felt but little in.
i lined tori sign her pleasant visit to Scar,
borough and sacrifice her pleasure. her
health, she told herself in order to chape-
ron her intractable niece in her present
mourning ami seclusion, which at the best
could only bury them both in some dull
watering place. To do her ladyship jus.
tire, this plan had entered Iht head as a
possibility; but Mi-- i Worthlngon's last
iuidcmcauor had entirely removed from
her aunt's mind the idea of making such a
sacrifice. Lady Raven's own Loudon house
in Clarges street, was let for some months,
and her ladyship was further engaged to
winter in Nice with her married daughter,
with whom Miss Worthington had never
thought tit to he on friendly terms. They
had been rival beauties for one or two Lou-do- n

seasons, and Florence Worthington
had, perhaps wit h too insolent a triumph,
carried off the palm : so it seemed impossj.
bio that she could be her cousin's guest,
She must be safely housed somewhere, for
a time at least, until h'T mourning should
be pa sc. I through and the double, scandal
at tailed to her name forgotten. Hut
when ? To Lady Haven the question ws
the most dillicull to answer.

l'oor Florence had Indeed fallen from
her high pedestal. Tin' girl scarcely rial.
Isi d or cared what was before her; she on.
ly told herself that she was utterly wretch-
ed. Hut her aunt was trying Iht best to
enlighten her as to her position ami Its
dilllcullies. Florence' deliancc had arous-
ed her ladyship's temper, which was none
of tlin best, and for the time she km toler-
ably unscrupulous as to sparing her niece's
feelings,

'I suppose there Is something saved for
mn out of all the wreck?" Florence asked
u few days later.

"If there is anything at till, Florence, it
must he a pitiful trllle, dun only to your
cousin Edward's generosity,"

Hut Miss Worthington still possessed
youth and health, and no inconsiderable
share of beauty, so that her future pros,
peels need not have seemed so utterly hope-
less to her; they did however, ami Lady
Haven's last shaft had to he discharged.

I sco hut one place open for you at pres-
ent, Florence of course eventually wo
may arrange differently; hut there are too
many dilliuultlc, too much icandal, in the
way to do so yet."

Full well Florence knew what wag com-
ing now.

Your aunt Carrlngton has written, as
you know, most kindly," Lady Haven said ;

she has written inure than once, and has
really shown great delicacy and kindness;
and, with her husband, tho chemist's full
wish and consent, she offers you a home for
an unlimited time in their house, and
promise to dtudy your happiness In all
way. Keally, for tho present at least,,
Florence, 1 do not ee that you can do bet-
ter than accept her proposal. You have
clmscnjto refuse the high position offered

to you; you may possibly like to try the
lower one, and be able to appreciate it,"
hit ii.iymp sari sarcastically at nuv
rate it will atlord a few mouths' shelter
in Mien ueeji mourning lor the present
at least )oii cannot tnink of going Into
noddy. A year hence 1 may bn able to
make different arrangement for you to
live with me when I am again in Chirac
tstrci t."

All the color faded from Miss Worthing.
ton s I ua' ; her bitterest lcars were about
to be realised, her pride was to he cruelly
hurt. Her haughty spirit however siill
supported her; sliu would meet her aunt
on her oa a ground.

l'oor Florence I She had been reared
carefully in the belief that tradesmen, high
or low , could only be like useful machinery
in the way of life that they were people.
indispensable certainly to keep the world
in action, to supply one's wants ami

but that they were never to
be associated with person to be treated
civ illy if one came, iu contact with them,
but otherw isc to he ignored utterly, ami
one ol the lilUiTfl morns 111

Wortliingtou's pride had been tin know
e tge llial ii'T' dean inoiner was a trail.'
ma, i s ehilil. Hut her iiiolher was de nt,

'It , in her heller and softer moments,
sec had vearneil for a mother's tenderness,
for a soutiil Irom the sweet lips, or a smile
from the soft eves which she so constantlv
worshipped in the large hang.
ing always In her own room the picture
had been painted bv a celebrated artist
when her mother was in all the lirst llii-- h

of youth, health, and happiness but. th
yearning, craving leeiiiigs were st iih ii .y
the rclilcllloraiiec of her mother s low on.
gill, of the blot it was upon the family e

cutchcon. 'There seemed to be only cuilir
ranee lor tier now, lor the hands she so
scorned were the oiilv ones, outstretched to
give her help or shelter.

You are right, aunt Margaret; it will
be best to accept mv aunt Carringtou ol
fir. It is a net kind and
one, tor thev have scarcely seen me, and I

do not think thev ever hail a civil word or
thought from any of Us; but I suppose they
h iv k some pity for me they can sec that I

h ive no other ti lends to turn to, am
they fill some compassion. Perhaps I

may tind my toother s sister, my mother
r lativcs, my best and truest friend after
all."

You need not be ungrateful, Florence, I

think, said her aunt, "ion know qu
w ell that 1 have offered you a home with
me I'Vcntllallv, if vou choose to accept it,
It may be in your nature it seems almost
as if il must hi' to lean to lower friend., ;

but veil cannot with justice deny that. I

have always tried to do my best for you.'
I deny nothing," Florence answered.

"Hut von try to itnplv a great deal.
How can 1 take vmi with me to Mrs.

erc's? How can I remain with ;.oii ii re,
or even in London? You know that I

have rented mv house in (..'largos street
for some mouth-.- " All that her lad;. ship
said was uudeuia'dv true. "And how
could 1 take you with me to N ice, whin you
know that my daughter and her hu'.aud
have only a suit of root. is there, and that
il is vviih dillieuif v they can accommodate
me? Added to w hich, l'loretic,', you would
certainly not like to be Margaret'-- , g;n -- t,
seeing that you have alwavs treated her
with the barest civ ility."

I certainly sh mid ml like It at all, aunt
.Margaret. 1 cannot imagine anything that
would he more .! il :i.- -t nil to me. In our
happiest time Margaret and 1 were never
good friends; In my present misery 1 can
pretty well picture what it would be were
1 a guest on sufferance in Lady Meddowcs'
houo. I should rank somewhere between
the governess and the lady's-maid- . .No,
thank you !"

"It is a pity for your own sake, Florence,
that you do not try to keep a little more.
control over your temper; il will ruin
your happiness wherever you may be.
At any rate, now you make your own deci-

sion."
Miss Worthington laughed .scornfully, as

(he thought how much choice-di- e had in Ha-
inan, r.

"Yes, I made my own decision; and I
will answer aunt Carringtou' letter to-

day, and tell ln r that 1 accept her very
kind offer only too thankfully, and that I
am n ady to come to her this moment to-

morrow whenever she will have me," she
said excitedly, "for 1 long to he away from
this wretched house, where everything

me so unceasingly of my misery of
my dear father," Florence added. And
now, for the lirst time there were tears in
her eyes.

"Li t me give you some parting advice,
child the utility of It must be lor you to
decide. lo not place yourself in too de-

pendent a position in this new aunt's house.
Let tlicin think that )uii arc penniless, and
choose to look upon you as a most incon.
vcniently poor relation and dependent, and
they will treat you accordingly. Let tin in
know and feel however that you are a Har.
unci's daughter, the niece of the ,'olltites
of Haven, with lle iii only for a time, ami
it must inspire people iu their position
with a certain amount of respect that will
be beneficial to yourself. Let thi'iu think

which will probably be the truth- that
you avail yourself of their invitation only
temporarily, and that on my return from
Italy, Jour home will bo with me, and they
w ill from the first place you In your right
position, and probably think you lire comic
sending in paying them a visit. This,
w ith a little care on your part, to concili-
ate them, may render your stay not

You may make Use of my ad-

vice or not, as you tliinK lit. A little tinm
hence von will probably see the wisdom of
it ; but you can never endure to live out
of your station, Florence of that I am
sure." And with these parting words La-d- y

Haven, in h'T t railing black silk, left
the room.

Miss Worthington burled her face in her
hands, and underwent an agony ot pain
greater than she thought she could lic'r;
hut she kept up brav ely, and hid ln r feel-lu- g

iu the depths of her own heart,

I (.'nut Ituied next Sunday

J hin't Fni'iri't.
It should not bu lor'gutlcn that Dr.

Ihoiras' hclcctrii: Oil 13 nut only a bovlt-uitf- n

remedy tor Rheumatism, throat mid
lung complaints, pnes, bor'Hchs, incurs,
cuts, bruises ami burtm, but is a I ho highly
cstceiiiml iii the Ktnbles of the land us a
remedy for horses nnil cattle, discuses ntnl
hurts. Fuiil (J. .Sclnili, Aycnt.

A Coiiijli, ('old or Sore Throat
Hlmuld lie Ktoppcl. in i;u lfct f'reoiiciitlv rn.
suit ill an Incurable I.uny disease or ('on- -

BtimplKHi. jirown's Hronc.hiitl Troches do
not (liHuriler the stomach like couuli syrups
mm Hamulus, 1.111 net directly on the inlliim-e- d

parts, allaying irritation, relief
A 1 I . . , 1 J t.i r .

mVo
.

111

annum., oiimiaiius, unitiis, Catarrh, and
tho Thro.'t Trimbles which .Singers and
Public Speakers are subject to. For thirty
years Ilrown's llroncliiai Troches lmvc been
recommended by physician, and always
l'ivu ncifi'ct HKtisfnedoi, ii...,:....
tested by wido 11ml constant use,

11IIVIIILJ
for nearly

)cl.

an entire (feneration, thev have
wull-mcritt'- rank ii,.inK tl.o lew itaplo
r(!mt'(llt'8 of tlm urn., s,U ftt 05 -- ,,.,,
box everywhere.

flr TIIECHEA7 IT

10 mnr
ism iisp

IkiU mi
l'OU

R.HE0IM1 mi
Neuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago,

Backache, Soreness of the Chest, Gout,
Quinsy, Sore Throat, Swellings and

Sprains, Burns and Scalds,
General Bodily Pains,

Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted Feet
and Ears, and all other Pains

and Aches.
. . , . . ....eio iTCPHrauon on can cotix s st .1 irons (111 oa

a nip; mirr, ii;,r-ain- l ri-- J..xu nml la un Uy,
A ti.ui iiih me COI lliar 11 Ve V in ll'le olOifiv
of SO Cents, met everyone siilli rim; 11I1 pain
urn inir iociii mm positive pmoi 01 lu cauius,

Directions in Eleven Ijiiafiuires.

80LD BY ALL DRUGGISTS AND DEALERS IN
MEDICINE,

A.VOGELER & CO.,
Jldltimorr, Md., V. 6. J

ST.JACOIW (HI., s.,1,1 by JJAKCI.AY
jskui 1 h

GET THE BEST t

LEAD ALL OTHERS !

Every Style & Price.
Guuruiitcctl Uuefiuulod

FOR

OPERATION.
ECONOMY,

DURABILITY and
WORKMANSHIP.

taproTesieiitJ tzl Cczveictccs fj'izi ia
to ethers.

Always Bch'abte.
POPULAR EVERYWHERE.

For Salo in Every Cltjr and Town
in tho United SUtei.

ami by A. HAUKY. aim. III.
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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

THE MILD POWER

ICtTRESHumphreys' Homoopathio Spocifics
I'niviil Ip.m ioniii' i'n'nein' nn .iin.
mieiTss, Hi 111 1, . I'rmiiiil, Klllelenl, niel
Iteliiilile, I ley are I lie mil)' Ineilu n,,.
lulmiii'il in popular use.
usi I'liisi I. Mm. el liFS. rniCB,

1. fevers, i oiitiesiinii, iiiiinniniiviioiiH, ,V
2 Mm iua, Worm lnr W 01111 ( jn.
.1 ihiik Colic, or leitlilnuol In (un i,
4. Iliiirilii'ii of ' luMreii or AiIuIih, . . ,r
IV. lUseiilerv, ( . r n Illllous Colic, . ...
N. Chiili-ri- i Morlius YomltliiK, ;&
7. Cnimli., old, f'.rniicJilltrt, ,'ifi
N. .V'lirnltfill, lOollnu'lii', t iici'llelic,
K. ll,,fiil,o.t..M fil.-- lliiiliu-h,-- Vrtli.n 'M.

II). Ilyalli-llalll- , l!llle,l Miilmu'll, - - .i'.

1. Minureaacd nr I'uliilnl IVrluilli M flilca. (00 urnliiM l i rioils.
n. roup, I'oiikIi. Mlllellll lllinllillil!,
ii. mil 1 Itliioiiti. KrvHli liia. Kriiniiniia.
l.l II lll'lllllll (xll, IO. , I..
Mi. !V'criiiiii inii.,i'hUI, frewr, Akumi,li. Pilea, IUiii.I r i..iinK . . . . .
III. I niurrli, uctiiu or chronic; Iiiltin
il. Mlllllllllllil Ci.MKl,, violent I'ollhs, ,
It. .I'liernl llrlUlliv, l',y' v, .k,...,.'1. hliliicv lliaenae.
."i. .I 'rtiiiK iirlillllt , permiiinrrlii-a- , l.m

;.f""'y V'"'"''ii.ellliiKlli,. I(ci,,.'. IU.ell.l- - lit ltf lll lirl. I lllpllull,,!,, n,
sllle 10 l.w , ......

orsllllfle Vlul, fi f ehr.-e- on ,,i
rle... nimi r,,r lr. Ilniii,lin v,' n,KX ,,

Ulseiiai', Ac. ill! mix. ... ulo III.........
I I.'lf H,, u

1 i,o,,.w,,i , iir.i.
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Mud. t u., l(l! Irulluu ftt,. Aew Vuik.

lIL'.MrilUY'S HOMKOl'ATHK.' JIKDI-- (

INKS, sold by r.AIiC'L.VY Ulfu.s.

AIM AKESIS
IDr. S. Sihb : 3 ' s External Pilo Pwcncdr

liivei iKKantrellef fttidlMiDlnfiilimii)

CURE FOR ALL KINDS OF PILES.
KoPl liyl)rii,'irltiievi'rywiierp. prlre, ndpirpi.t
.r,;ii (t,yii,.o. Mmpl' .'iit Jr,t t plivsii-Sst- :

imi lll.tilt'.r. rii.lif 1'. N tit r A; li,n juil
I'cw iorkCllr. bolunmuuriuitur. laof Anuiun.A

MOLLER'S'Sf-COD-LIYEBCli-
;

i, p".!'.. I'rf.llMllir.-.- Ih,' Isl !. id. h, .h.
psi iii,,p,-,- i i,iiii,,;i ir- v ..r l.l i,.. i

wnelM i Wi.r r. l,r.. ,,,1 ,, p
b,iUi,iiiu.u. w u (.;:;i.irr:.iN i co Ti 7

MOIJ.EUS (.01) LI YKR (HI. wi'ul by
HA IK LAY l:i:oT;i;s.

STOPPED FREE
il iri"ttiiu I'ji t.

l"Hn t"f'"s". (Oor..,fl
vTj DR. KLLNF. S GREAT

IN fcKvt KESTQREI
UTt fiT mi. ti ni ,i 'n

:, 1,0 r
r .1 iat'friU,tft("y ivituj,.ffr(.v4, i ni.i..
I1. 0. '.! fxpr- - 11 lu. KI.ISK. I

ci:kr

r T??.t ZlV',n7' A'',-A'T- - fr.fni.R jfrni.
Oie-bo-
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"1 "!!'nr'iT'tnf..iir(,r or 1,
11. 3 will cjr lin. ni.-- i ull.ui c.-- , i, uu'.u-- r

Or how toriKOCarirllTitr.
Nmihiukiui l i of f tilwlsi, ?opiiln or oil ofJn.l'iiw.wl, inn - rerti.n to pruare d)s,..H d irnyinir tm ro-- i f o,e ,, ,n.4,.ft 'Suynnoriniiifi,i iuybUiuU k prv,iuc ollj,r

col johcaiioiia.
l'r:-'i- ! fj ii). Mil.li nr ALL hbuugikts. or
For fi tier l f t circular

J t A 1LA S 1 "' "ha1! Yo-k- ,Mt,
Cun"" ' X """' r"r "'' e" ' ltT "HI not

sJ'.U'S life ttid aari-ro-

ALLAN'S MKDKATKI) IKiLCIKS
Sold by Ji.m LAY IIKOS.
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v' ''t, It, .'f
9' a. vi If bu im U.
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GREAT WESTERN GUN WORKS.
riiucu-K- n,

1 .

r ritlnn.
lttulran,na( tscsd. furuuBiuuoa

I!rcrrh.ivimBstiot(inn,lsto;l. Doutile Hhnt
. hinnW'Ouni.r.lotJ). IMU-- e. to

I'i. Ikvolve.-a.- lt t'i I''- " n lfor free Uiilrl("l
'Ulr.itl-- . (.iil-.A- I WhSlLlw- - UV.N WCKJiS,

1'llUliiirli, 1.
MUSTACHt AND WHtSURS.
i.'. ; V iMlMWall. iKa

r f & jEjm -- " v ifii'

CANCER INSTITUTE. l'mi". Kline. Iw ht
lis lun . mverlltflltiriliil.

.ist'ieiilino and
S IllllnelirS' i nielKv, Htalilul

. w rrTi ri.- '- iniiH iitly uiinvuled.
; r ami is nek in leilvtol

Iwl-- y ,m, I,,, nt v 011 C&iiis.r n,,.l
1li,:,is.t ..

tiaooliii.'iry l.y bia
e' (rri.vt i'h.mifal (inrrr
ei sr. l.,r,. lire n ronltsl.
- . .. 1. .,. i.a ;

10 hlim.t.r f,tirfnhrmtmnt
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WWTVIII All ililel!it;,.,t joiiim mini In
eierv rnunirv lown. In tike 11

neriimiielit I0111I leji in v for tin? Vale of our tens.
coireea, eli'.,ln i.u kni.'i:'n, to Consiliners. Tlila llireii-c-

ri'iUire no lie'ldliin; and lint 11 inmtcriite ninoiint
of solUitiiir. unit If nroiicrlv iiouiHued will nay
Irom i'Jii In Sl.iMI per vear. 1'iirticiiinrs free.
i'koi'i.ks tka co r. o. ilox .'mjij, M, Loilia, Mo.

JIK life AL.

To Nervolts Sull'creiH-Tl- m dreat Kuroiienn Kcii'
cilv-- Hr. .1. H. Slinl'sun'sSlieelllc Sli illelne.

Dr. J ll. Slintiaiin'M Speclllc Meillclnc 1b imae
live cure for hpcrninlnrrlicH, Impoteiiry, Wenkneaf
nnil nil illneiisea n siilllnif from Si hi. Nit-
voiih Debility, Irritability, Mental Anxiety, LiuiiMior,
l.iissllilili', Ilepreaaioii ol r'irns nnil llllicl lutilll (lc
riini;i'iiieiita ol Hie iTVoiia nyaieni liciiemlly I'altia
III Hark or Side, I.nsa of Meinorv. 1'reiiintiiri' Old
Alie mid ilisensea kuoin. Airtn.Dial lead to Cnn
ntiinil!nn Insani-
ty 'Hid an early
uriivc, or linth.
No nnittcr linvv

uliatleri'd t Ii c
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CI'HK.
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k"' I Hill lllU'tll'llllirH,
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l. 11. niirnwi is ,iir.ni(.,(.K I.O.,
Noa. lo and IUt Vain ht.. Diillalo, N. Y.

y Uiitni KeiitrreotolliOHi. whnwlali to en
L t U (."Ii'' '"Hie iiiohI iilcuaatit mid profitable.

. ' biislncaa known, liverytliliiK new,
"'it required. 0 will furnish

iivcrvtliltu;, $ln,i day ami upward" In yut
ciisllv lumln wllboiil atnvlnir nvvnv from

hoiiin over nli'lit, No risk wluilever. Mirny new
work'TH wiinti d at unci!. iMany Mru mnkliui fort-
unes the Iiiiaiiii'aa. 1. miles miiku an much na
men, iiiilvoiiim hnvx mid clila
(iiiiivviio la wllllnii in work fulla to iniikii morn
limiiey uvery day than ran lie Hindu In a w eek nl nnv
iitlier eiiiployiiiciil. Thorn who enpi Ml niic'e
will find n short roiul to forlinin, Addrcaa II.
IAl,l,ICn,&(:o.,l'i.rll.iml Mnliii!,


